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CURTIS K. GROVE.
SOMERSET, PA.

HK.inrj;. ki.f.k.hs, tARElA;Es,
sri;!N.i WAiit'NS. Bt'( K W ACON'8.

A VP EASTERN ANP EST UK S EK

Furr:ihe.l t Sh'rt Notice,

Painurg Done on Bhort Time.
kr; .i- n:. t,Tt of StwmieW Wlod,

.1.. f.r i,'i..i .n v-- .. :itf.lliUally
Nea:;y F'li!tiel. and

w rr.R:l f.xe jitintactHrfi.

First das Vcrfaaen.
K i "f Ail K'ii-- i Vt T inr IVnie on

.t.n NuUC. )TUt KLANLlN KtiLh, BOKl

All Work Warranted.
''II w.1 F.xamtnr my Mr k, and Lrni PrVa

I if W . an4 ftireh for Wlad
at. 'a. miuNT th and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
llart of Oairt Houtv)

OtMER.ET. PA

QMAKLES Hi iFVMAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
iAbu. Uefltej-- Suit.,)

lj'e-- i !Styl- -, and I Pricwa.

ATlSFACTlON GUARANTEED.

Somerset, Pa.
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It is to Your Interest

TO BTY YOVB

Drugs and Medicines

Biesecker & Snyder.

SVOC'ESSOH TO C. It. BOTI.

None but the jjurest nd lt ki-- t in stock,
ml when lTuplwnM-iner- t by Hand-

ing. a errtain of them do, ve de-

stroy ihcm, rather than ira-(k-

tin our customers.

You can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our prices are aa low u
any other " house and on

many articles much lowtr.

Tle people of this county aeem to know

thin, and have (riven n a larpe share of their

iwtronaire. and we flmll still continue to give

them the very bent (pd for their money.

Ito not foiyet that we make a ivialty of

FITTING TIIUSSKS.'
Ve jruarantee aatfaction, and, if yen have

had trouble in thif direction,
give us a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Tent LenM-s- .

Come in and have your eye examined. No

charge for examination, aii'i we are confident

we tan fuit you. Come and see us.

Kewctfully,

BiESECKER k SNYDER.

FALL tiSSS WINTER.

Black andColontl Silks. Velvets an
lushes.
Fine imported Woolen Dress Goods in

Colors and Black.
Broad Cloths, oO inches wide, at $1 00

to $2 75 a yard.
Wool Henrietta at o0 cents to $1 W

jht yard.
1'laitl Stripox, Mixtures and fancios,all

wool oO inch Suiting cl.itli, (SO cents per

yard.
Complete of Winter Ho-cier-

I'nderwear, Gloves, Ices,
Millinery and Ribbons, Zeph-

yr and Yarns, Kuibmiilery Silks; Dress
Trimmings Braids and Buttons, Corsets,
Muslin I'nderwear, Ijice Curtains, Porti-

eres, Blankets, Flannels, Table Linens,
Sheetings and Muslins.

JOS. HORNE & CO S

PEiNN ATENUE STORES,

613, 615, 617, 619, 621 Penn Ave.,

Pittsburgh. - Pa.
Dovi-sa- -ir

TnTBLSALlT
OF

Yalil Real Estate.

rplIE hei" nut! ! cm rejfciitt:ve of Mr. Re--

'W t!ie pr mi uf No. 1, rtecr:)M. ou

Saturday, March 2 SO
at 1 o'rlork p- m., the fitllowinjr dwrrilI

fcuie. tie .

x rtnln lit of r"'!"? itt in
NO. I- - Rfmah. fritnc on Mm
trM , nn 1 'xn-mi- mat. jw ur,

i't "t In.-- i A linitkr on M-- t l

VntilU. Sumuc uu I he e4. baring aUiyelwo
tirv fraiiH- -

DWELLING HOUSE,
mi More-irim- , Waah-ho- aud uble there.

A lot fn.nliiie on Nih Tvt M fn't.N O. 2. UmuW by 1k ol lieiirp- Hfftlev .
f .r-- on the T.nta. lan.t of Kltmtnth lleffley on the

North. n.l tr t N'i. 3 on lh te-t- t anil rmraer-er- t
imi the ai nernl plan of Ikrlui lknMi;b a lot

No. :tS.

V A parcel oflKn.1 fltnate fn Hmlhr-x0- .

3- - vullei Townhip Nonhwert of Herlm
Flor,ii!ii lj.nuir lnn of Jaeoh Milwer. Kllza-Iwt-

MefBev. Plank K.d. ami mh. rs, eonum-U-
acre, and pen-he-

. Mn. t iaeaure.

TKUMf):
Ten per cent, on clay of .ale ; balance of itne-Itn-

AJiril 1.1 when powMioli will tie riven
ami !.''1 rielivennl oiie.lliirl April I. ii'l

April 1. lt. ltb inieret on deferred
tiavnu'iit. fnun April 1. t1

K'iK'.fc ' I I' HTY. A'tminlKtrahir.
M. H. XIU.KR. l.narjiaa. A;e.

ED.O. IIOHTETLER
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(N. 2 JlAHMoTII BLixnt,)

SOMKSSF.T, Pk.

All the J.ate Prj'h "f Fall and Winter Snlt:ir
and mrnuup. ha;mla-ti..- (inarauieed. aud

EGISTEKS NOTICE.11
Notice i hereby riven to all prrwn concern-

ed a. legatee. erHtUr. or olhcrniw, thit the
li.il... in aittonl. have jl rein-w- r. ai.fl that
the name will be prwiile.! .ir couhaiiatlon ai.d
allowance at an Orphan.' oot to t held at
Nmirnet Ofl Wednewlav. Feb. T.. it- - :

M.nd acKoit n 1 .hratm i. M' Kenzic. actina
and Mirnvosr h ui.iril J h Mi Keiuie.

anl nnal aJ4.nt of wm. . rehrwea
ami John S. k. er Levulorvf Jacob H. Mc-c-

'i
Kina and tinal ai'eoant afj Jonaf l.lchty and

Samuel J .Mi'ler. KatviMnr. trf Vary Uchlv, dee.
Knx and nnal account of Laveuia C. Keel,

i J"lu Kel. dN- d.
KirM and nu.l acciemt .f oeoTve HoUibour.

Adliiltittraiorif Jn Holul.ir. dtw-'-

?te.vHid and final aci.mnl of ei m. H. Sfjorran and
Jieinh Kci.T tiecuUKvul I'hehe Marhii. deed

Kiot and hnal aceotint of J'ta. eXultt. Adiain-lji!rat(r-

Variraret JUnllll. dec d.
and fecond accoioit of Jflah Kocher,

Adir.iuwralor nf jor!e Koeher. dec d.
K:n4 and ennd acMint of John N. Snyder.

ol N. H. ri'iyder. dee d.
r irrt and final aienil of 1. i. McRcnzic, Adtnr.

of ir'tv dee d.
KiisT' a, t JACOB I. SWANK

Somerset. Jan. M-- . J Kefl"U.

JXECVTOR'S NOTICE.

Mate at farcnel Weiraer. rlec'd. tale of Black
Two. S.raemet u.. Pa.

Letter. teameoary ow the aboreewate
ins been rrauted u me undiiroed by ihe .rtr
aiuhoniT notice Iwrehy ane. 10 all penna
ln.lel.ted toid eae tn make Imntediaie pay-

ment, and the, havmf c!ain airaire4 the tame
will nmwent them duly aullienlic!l r wot-men- t

on T.iun.1... April 4. 1V at the oBiec
01 tne txecutoc in Bock wood B"h

febJP. xaecutor.

PMINISTRA TOR'S NOTICE.

iitate of Caroline K. Umitn. dee d, Ute of pwii

l.irr Horurh, horaen! o.. Fa.
Letter, of admin tra;iou on mhoTe eate ar-In-a

ee rrwated to lb. oedrtsiawed bj toe inus- -

author. ixice u hereby rven to all
to Hid eB.te u make immeC.i.te

and tlw- -e havln eia.m. arln the
iTroe we-e-m thewt duly autrwulieaterf
wTiement scrda. the day 1 Stareh.
T. at i he re.iMe of the AdmUiWrator la

borough.
fTKWART SMITH.

Ala ;w:di

51JACOBS on
FOR NEURALGIA.

Hon. I. STACY HILL, Treas-
urer Cincinnati Incline Plane Rail-

way : " was hardly able to movt

with rheumatism, er what physudant

called sciatica. Tht first applica-tir- m

of St. Jacobs Oil relieved me,

and after the third I went about

with perfect ease and comfort. I in-

dorse it as the most remarkable med

icine.

CUBES
Vounds.Cuts, Scalds

and Burns.
Salt by UmiriMM and Vtalm Errnfrhtrt.

Tk. Cbarle. A. Toreler to., Ballo-- SI.

High -- Pressure
I.ivins characterizes these modern days.
The resiilt is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Disease General le-lilllt- y,

Insomnia, I'aralyals, and In.
sanity. I'hlorul and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicino best adapted
to do permanent pwd is Ayer's

It purities, euriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Xervoits Debility caused ny an in.
active liver and a low state of the blood."

Henry Bacon, Xcniu, Ohio.
"For some time I have lxen troubled

with heart disease. 1 never fonnd any-

thing to help nie until I boau using
Aver'a Sarsajiarilla. I have ouly uyed
this inetlii:ine aix months, hut it has re-

lieved lue from iny trouble, anil enabled
nif to resume work." J. P. Cureunctt,

111.

" I liave Wen a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time I have never found ao jwwerful
and reliable an alterative and blood-pnriil- er

as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Dr.
M. Maistart, Louiist illc, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rccTABED r.r

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mats.
Price (1 ; ,U bottle., ".. M'or.h f . a botli..

EVERY YOUNG LADY IN THE LAND

EXPECTS TO BE THE OWNER OF A

Sewing Machine
Unless She Is Already, tut which cf

ths nicy Hachices in the market

WILL ASSWER IIF.n Mil'OSE BEST

in every respect, is the question that now

enpapes her mind. She is well aware
that a Sewin Machine costs too

much to make

iFREQUENT ! CHANGES,!

But this question lias now lieen solved for

her. At the (Treat Centennial Kxhihi-tio- n

at Cincinnati, alter

IOO DAYS IOO
of Solid Competition with all the profxr4

best Sewing Machines in America, be-

fore a jury of mechanical experts,
it was awarded a

:::: SILVER MEDAL,::::::
the highest and only award given to Sewing

Machines, prononncitif: it to lie the most

durable, the lightest and quietest run-nin(- r.

an I best adapted for famiiy

purposes. This. ctHtpletl with Ihe

fail that it entered the field in .

1STT, when the market was

glutted with Sewing
Machines.

700,000
have been sold, more than double as many

as any other Company's fr the same

time it was on the market. Indies
of tate and pood judgment, af-

ter carefully testing the
merits of the

WHITE,
and its new Steel Attachments, alolutely

the most llurable and Best, will n't en-

tertain the thought of buying any
other Sewing Machine. Sol 1 on

the most reasonable terms by

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
J EN N ER X ROADS. Somerset Co.. ra

Also tor Sale, forty Second hand Sewing
Machines, tuken in exclisnge for the

WHITE
Including nearly all the popular makes.

Some are as nice as new, having been Tery

little used. Will be sold very low.

Da. SADLERRAUDULENTLY IMPER-

SONATED.

.' V rOXriAIXTS FRO SIX .f.Vr.
.v s:t PA J

Vc. Emanuel BineL stew.rton. Favetto Co. :

Vw Katie - brown. Kent, Indiana to ; a lady
fosn eUnirUind county : J. T.Cole. Vi biu-bur- r,

Amcttonr iinty ; enrre W. M.inineer.

je pnie. Wahinlon count v ; Jet. M. lim-mut-

Mct onnell. Mtilt and Ml Kmma Barr.
Hi. hfcr. Iw . rejort pen m thee sectionM at
dtflcrent tine. io.natina It. Sadler, the ncl
oculo-- and anrtt,if mi ivnn avenue. IMt.hnrr.
or elainona ! be hi. srvntor iartner. nelluir
ala. .thl treatin liiwaM of the eye . A 11 ch
are imn.iten, tnktnr alvaut.i?e of lT. Sadler,
wide ivfataibm nirthe crtate--t .kill in all that
riertaitt t theeye and ear. and ran be pnreu--

d bv an iemi d. fratided liy them. f,o to Ir
Sadler', ottiee. where yoto will find him every day
and lot out fur traveling tnincr.
QALESMEN WANTEV

To"handle my thonawhl- reibibie Nurwry Sti k

on salary or rrmirai-- K. IVrTn.nent empUiy-- n

nt ruaranteed. durnt free. preVKSia expert-t-ac-e

ns nsiutred. W rite to
C. 1-- YATES, rlurteryman. '

Rochester, N. V.
llentloB this Jper

ITTSBTK(JH reMALECtLLEGE

A.xd Cortnerveitory oftuaio- -

Al School, of Elocution and Fine Arts, and
bc school vooiig ladte. ; oiewirpasscd knme
eomform and eare ; t rultml! Healihlul ! Chart-e- .

veev molerate ! Next term will opes January
ZOO ' Send it new Cat loan to
A. II. NoR' lOJSS. D. !.. Pittsburgh Pa.

SOL. UHL,
j Tnilv aathortaed br the Government OBr la

Net Block.soHienwt, iw. xMrnltt.

oiier
SOMERSET, PA.,

DECLARATION IN ASSUMP- -
SIT.

JOHS DOC VA, SCSAX KOK.

John Doe complaint of Suaan Roe,

That sac, with acheminr art.
Had stolen from the aaid John Doe

HU valuable heart.

For tbls. ; that heretofore,
t ; November nine,

Kl,e called (be Mtid John lx aa oak
Aud styled heneli the vine.

And later the afavesaid day.
With malice all prcicne.

The wid defendant ale ice man
At plaintiff" great expense.

And then and there to said John Doe,

Said Satan Roe implied
That she would fn in coverture

To be faid plaintilTs bli.le.

And thia to do she had refused.
And ihiw. with cruel art,

Hai Koleu from the said Joliu Iwe
His valuable heart.

And bo he pray this county court
To do him justice meet ;

Likew ise for damages he jirayi.
Therefore he brines his mil.

AMBITION.

"Why, Libby, is that you? Stop a min-

ute; I'm going your way and I'll walk

home with you."
"I'm in a hurry, Job !" stammered the

tall young girl whom Job Lindley had
addressed.

"But I won't detain you x second '."

catching up the change and the parcel
from the counter of the little general'
shop which serve.! for a grocery, dry

goods emporium, flour mill and pc stoflice

for the dwellers in Succothville. 'I'm
ready now."

Libby Morse was a slender, bright-eye- d

girl of IS. Job Lindley was the village

drusrist, a quick, keen-face- young fel-

low, with a healthy glow on his cheeks.
They walked briskly along over the

hard "frozen winter roads, in the gray
twilight.

"Were yon getting; anything at the
store?" Job asked. "Have you any bun- -

dies for me to carry?"
Libby laughed bitterly.
"I was asking for letters," said she.

"There were none for me. I didn't much
expect there would be. Luck don't come

tome:"
"Luck !" Job looked at her in a per-

plexed way. "I hope, Libby I do hope

you haven't been persuaded into buying
tickets' in the Breezetown lottery !"

"Nonsense !" retorted Libby.
"Your uncle gives you all the spending

money you want, don't he T
"He irives tue all I ask f r," Libby

adding, within herself:
"And lit W enough that is!"
"You're nof discontented at living with

him r
"Not especially."
"Because, Libby, if you don't like it

where you arc "

"Ob, Job, there comes Alice Mark-ham- !"

hastily interrupted the girl. "I've
got a message for Alice. You'll excuse

me, won't you ? Good-by- e !"

Job Lindley stood puzzled, iu the mid-

dle of the road, watching Libby'g figure
vanish against the yellow bar that still
marked the spot w here the sun had gone
down half an hour ago.

"It's queer," said he. "I'm hanged if
I understand it! Every time I get near

that subject she slips away from me, ex-

actly as if she understood what I was go-

ing to say. It's like trying to catch the
waters of a running brook in one's hand.
To me there's no girl in all Succothville;

like Libby Morse, and yet I can't for the
life of me tell whether she cares for me
or not."

In the meantime Libby had joined Al-

ice Markham, the young district school
teacher, whose week it was, in "boarding
around," to go to Mr. Morse's.

"Oh, Alice," said she, breathless with
the haste she had made, "I've had such
an eft-ap- !"

"Child, what on earth do you mean V

said Miss Markham, who, though she
was scarcely a month older than Libby,
in actual time, had the dignity of at least
thirty summers.

Perhaps it was as much o ing to the
retponsibilities of her position aa to nat-

ural temperament, but still it was there
the sober, charming sedatenesB of a

young qneen.
"I think, Alice," said Libbv, in a mys-

terious whisper, "ths.t Job Lindley wants
to ask me to marry him. I've just been
walking with hiui.''

-- Well and if he does V
"It's such nonsense." said Libby,

slightly accelerating her swift, elastic
pace.

"I don't see that at all," said composed
Alice. "Every girl is the better for a
good, sensible husband,"

Fiddlesticks !" cried Libby. "As if a
girl with an ambition like me wanted to
be tied down to live in the back parlor
behind a druggist's counter!"

"An ambition?'' repeated Mifs Mark-

ham.
"Ah, I haven't told you !" cried exult-

ant Libby, dancing up and down until
her feet sounded like tiny castaneta
against the frozen ground. "But I have
an ambition two orlhree of them! Shall
I tell you what they are, Alice?"'

"If you can leave off flitting along like
a certainly," said Alice,
twining one arm around Libby 's slender
young waist.

"Weil, you see," explained Libby, low-

ering her voir to a confidential mystery,
although there was only the frost bright-

ened stars and the yellow rim of light
above the western woods to overbear her
communication, "Uncle Thomas hasn't
beea very successful with bis farm of late
and as he has nine children of bis owrj,
he naturally feels that I am a burden to
him. And he bints that I ought to be
doing something for myself. Now what
caa a girl do for herself in Succothville
but to go out to service or enter the fac-

tory or take in plain sewing?"
".Not much else, I must confess, said

Miss Markham.
"Well," pursued Libby, "I don't fancy-an- y

of these three roads to a livelihood.
So I have picked oat three other paths
tor myself. I hsve been studying up the
papers, Alice, and I've written a love
story, in competition for the three hun-

dred dollar prize offered by the Titufield
Literary Clarion."

"Child, child r cried Alice. What do
you know about love !"

"As much as other girls, I fancy," said
giddy Libby. "I've read about Ophelia
and Deadetiioua and Lucia di Lummer-meo-r,

and all those classic heroines, and
of course one depends a good deal on

one's imagination. It wasn't a bad story,

I know. Well, that one road. And I

set
ESTABLISHED 1827.

WEDNESDAY," FEBRUARY 27, 1889.
reaJ the statement of the Woman'a Bar-

ter establishment in New York how
they'll pay you for good cake or preserves,
or anything of that sort, lesa a trifling
commifflion so I aeut a box of plum jam
to them, a box that ought to net me $10

at least."
"That's number two," smiled Alice.

"Excuse me for saying that I have more
faith in number two than in number
one."

"We shall see," nod Jed Libby. "And
the third "

"Yea," said Alice, encouragingly, "the
third " I

"I answersd an advertisement for a
wife," whispered Libby, hanging down j

her nrettv head. "Yes. Alice, I did. You j

needn't start back in that tragical man
ner. Other girls do it. Why shouldn't I ?

Stic h a worded advertisement !

A w idower, all alone in the world, sigh-

ing for sympathy and love a widower
of rnfeanavAJitfai!L. ,

"Libby, you have done wrong," said
Alice, with a gravity that impressed ber
young companion more than she would
hive been willing to confoss.

"Well, I've done it, and there's an end
of the matter !" said Libbv, with a rebel-

lious toss of her head. "So there's no use
in lecturing me. Uncle Tom shall 8nd
out that I'm not entirely without resour-

ces. A hundred dollars fir the story be-

sides all the fame it w ill bring me, Alice,)
$10 for the plum jam and there, you see,

is enough to buy quite a neat little trous-

seau for marrying the widower. People
don't launch out with Rk dresses and
dozens of underclothes, asj they did, and"

"Libby," urged Miss Markham, "are
yon really in earnest ?"

Libby broke out into a jittie hysterical
laugh. , J

"Alice," said she, "I've thought of
nothing else, and dreamed of nothing
else for a week. And il l strange so

strange that I never haa-- e received an
answer to any of the three communica-

tions!" 1

Just then little Tommy, the youngest
hope of the house of Morse, came trot
ting across the sear meadows.

took here, Lib !" said he. The
storekeeper be's found a Ut nf letters as
got hid away under the raealbags, where
they was sortin' the mail on Thursday.
They calculate as Pete, the puppy, done
it he's chuck lull of mischief and tricks,
and the storekeeper he give me a lemon
ball if Td take these to you. I was lick-i- n

the inside of the molasses keg with
Johnnie Piper and Sam Stokes, under the

nnter"
Libby grasped the letters, and even by

that imperfect light Alice could see the
snow and crimson chasing each other
across her face.

They were already inside the little
gate, and Libby caught at he compan-

ion's arm with nervous haste.
"Let us go up stairs to your room. Al-

ice." aha whispered. "There i always
such a swarm of children in the keeping
room, one never can have moment to
one's self, liesides, there is only that
lamp in the house, and I cant read by
candle light."

Side by side, in the school teacher's
apartment, by the light of the flickering,
strong scented kerosene lamp, Libby and
Alice opened the letters.

The first, whose envelope bore the
stamp of the Titusfield Literary Clarion,
was brief enou;h. The editor regretted
that Miss Morse's mmuscript had prov-

ed unsuited to his columns, but would re-

turn it to her addre on the receipt of
sufficient postage stamps to defray the
cost of transportation by mail.

"There's an end of that !" cried Libby,
very passionately, tearing the letter in
two and flinging its fragments on the
ground.

The second was an elegantly written
note on scented and monograined paper
from the Secretary of the Woman's Bar-

ter establishment, stating that Miss

Mor..kind favor, per the Backuwaxen
K; In tad Express, had been sampled. and
had unfortunately proved to be below the
standard which the establishment had
set tip. The box awaited her orders, and
Mrs. treratdns Geoffreys remained hers
truly, etc., etc.

"It's all nonsense !" cried breathless
Libby. "Standard of excellence, indeed!
It's all favoritism. There's a ring I
know there is! The whole thing ought
ta lie exposed through the newspapers."

The third letter was brief enough. It
was from a well known lawyr in New

York, stating to Miss Elizabeth Morse

that her communication, together with
numerous others, had been found among
the effect of a notorious swindler, who
had fled from justii-- alout a week pre-

viously. It was returned to her with a
well meant warning to avoid such traps
in the future. Most of his dupes, it was
stated, bad inclosed money, rings and
photographs to him, but she was fortun-

ately among the exceptions.
Poor Libby ! She burst into angry

tears, with her head bowed on Alice's
shoulder.

"h, Alice," she cried, "what a fool I
have leen !"

And Miss Markham was endeavoring
to console her, when Tommy came clat-

tering up the stairs to shout at the key-

hole that "supper was ready, and inarm
had been frying flapjtcks, and there was
some real maple molasses on the table,
better than that on the inside of the keg
at Billing' store !" , i

Alice went down. She knew that It
would give mortal offense to Mm. Morse's
house rifely pride t neglect this sum-

mons ; but Libby flung a hood over her
bead and rushed out into the cool night
air.

"I couldn't speak to any one just now,"
she pleaded. "You'll keep my secret, Al-

ice, won't you?"
Just there at the gate stood Job Lind-

ley, a black shadow against the starlight.
"Libby!"
It was all that he said, but the one

word was so full of devotion, allegiance,
tender appreciation, that Libby atopped
involuntarily.

It was a healing balm to her hurt spirit
and wounded pride.

"I was coming to ask you to go to
Swope's Corners wtth me- said
he. "There's to be a concert there, and

but is anything the matter, Libby V he
asked, checking himself in

"Yes, Job, I should like to go," aaid
Libby. It's very good of yon to aak
rue."

"But you're in some sort of trouble.
Libby T exclaimed Job. "You've been

crying. Has your uncle been crosa to
you ? Because, Libby you needn't atay
another day under his roof unlet a yon
choose. If you'll come to me and be my
wife, Libby, there a nothing you need ask
for in vain. It may sound abrupt to you,
this love story of mine, but ita been trem-
bling on my lips every time I've seen you
for three months."

It was a strange, short wooing, bat
when they came into the noisy, cheerful
room, Libby had promised to be honest
Job's wife.

The failure of her fantastic ambitions
had luckilv driven her into the sure ha
ven of a good man's love.

"I have got my own love sory now,"
she said to Alice Markham. "Better than
all the Pesdemonas and Ophelias that the
editor of the TitusGeld Literary Clarion
ever dreamed about. And Job is worth
forty sentimental widowers. And as for
the plum 'jam, we'll let that go! Mrs.
Geraldus Geoffreys is welcome to it for
her afternoon teas !"

"And you are really happy at last?"
wistfully asked Miss Markham.

"Yes, dear Alice, I really am happy at
last," said Libby.

And her radiant face bore witness to
her wor-ls- . SofunT .Yioif,

The Name "America."
The bulletin of the Paris Geographical

Society, which has just been issued, con-

tains an account by M. Jules Man-o- of
certain further researcbea which lie Ita
made into the origin of the name "Ameri-

ca." As far back as 1873 ho published a
paper on the some topic, which attracted
much attention at the time, and h' has
since devoted much labor to an investi-

gation of early historical documents in
which the new world is named.

The popular notion that America wai
so called from the Christain name of
Auierico Vespucci is, be says, wholly un-

founded, ami he sums up bis conclusions,
in this way : 1. Ameriue is the Indian
name of the mountains between Juigalpa
and Libertad, in the Province of Chon-tale- s,

which separate Lake Nicaragua.,
from the Mosquito coast. Tho word in
the Maya signifies " the windy country,"
or " the country where the wind blows
always." 2. The Christain name of Ves-

pucci was Alberico in Italian and Span-

ish, Alhericus in Latin. 3. This particu-

lar name is subject to an enormous num
ber of variations, as the nomenclature
and calendars of Italian and Spanish
saints of the period show ; but nowheie
is there any such variation aa Americti',
Amerrigo, Aniergio, Almeeigo, etc. and
none of these is either a diminutive or a
variation in use in Italy, Spain or France
for Alberico or Alliert. 4. Before lo7.
when Jean Basin, of Saint Pie, publish
ed the name, it is not to be found in any
printed document, nor even in any niun- -

nscrlpt of recognized and incontestible
authority.

M. Matron claims that his theory of
native origin for the Dam America ban
been accepted in Spain, Spanish Amer
ica, ami, with some exceptions, in the
United States; in France, Germany and!

Italy it has excited doubt and surprise,
but in the last named he has the sup-

port of the eminent Turin geographer,
M. Gnido Cora. There Is no doubt that
Columbus ami Vespucci went along the
Mosquito coast at the feet of the Sierra
Amerique, and that the name was re-

ported by the officers and men of these
expeditions and Schoner, the geographer
declared in lol that the name was al
ready popular in Europe.

It isbevond vnestion that one edition
of Vespucci's letter on his third voyage
has the name Amerigo in the place of
the Christain name ; nineteen editions
had Alhericus and subsequent Italian
editions had Alberico. The one with
Amerigo on the title page wag published
in l.)o, but M. Marcon suggests that tain
was never intended to be a variation of
Alberico, but rather an adaptation '

cor,venti,,r,

name to Ciattnjnish him, as we say now
J

"Chinese Gordon," to distinguish th i

particular Gordon by auggesting one of!
his irreatest featn. The paper, which tsi

very learned concerning the geographical
publications of the sixteenth century, is

not yet concluded. Lomhm Tone.

A cold of unusual severity which I
took last autumn developed into a diffi-

culty decidedly catarrhal in all its char-

acteristics threatening a return of my

old chronic malady, catarrh. One lottlo
of Ely's Cream Balm completely eradi-

cated every symptom of that painful and
prevailing disorder. E. W. Werner, lt
Hudson St., Rochester. N. Y.

Russian Peasant Traits.

tiuarrels prevail not only between
different households, but even in the

midst of families under one
roof. Now in our house, for instance, the
grandmother a brisk and still lively old
woman of seventy-fiv- e sided with one

of her daughters-in-la- w against another,
and they went so far that eventually
nothing would do but they must divide

all their possessions; even'the iron sheet
serving dry was cut in two
spoiled purpose so that it should not j

serve any one. It one party to too
quarrel gels its peas burnt a trifle, its op-

ponents are happy ; if a young ox be-

longing to one dies the others rejoice,
saying. "See now how God chastise

him!" Yet at the same time they are
all of them really good and consid-

erate people. f.ir;-r'- j Magazine or

For constipation, "liver complaint,"

or billiousness, sick headache, and all
deceases from a disordered condi-

tion of the liver and stomach, take Pr.
Pierce's Pleasant Purgative Pellets a
gentle laxative or active cathartic, accord-

ing to size of dose.

"Now, Johnny," said the teacher, "what
Scriptural quotation would you use if
somebody should call Jimmy a fool? You

remember, 'He that calleth '"
Jchnny "Oh, I know. "The truth

should not be spoken at all limes."

Cata;ih. For twenty years I was a
sufferer from catarrh of the hewl and
throat. By a few applications of Ely s
Cream Balm I received decided benefit,
was enred by one bottle. Charlotte Par-

ker, Waverly, N. Y.

If the chain pump is clogged up with
ice net give the crank a jerk. Both
wheel and chain break more easily when

very cold.

erald
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In State Convention Judge

White Made President The
Third Party Prohibition-

ists Badly Beaten.
Hauhkm'Bu, Fa., 19, 1SS!.

AVhen the Executive Committee of the
United Prohibition organizations adjourn- - i

ed last night after preparing a program
(

to be observed at Tuesday's convention,
as

the Third Party Prohibitionists were
feeling very happy bee they had not
only succeeded in preventing any partic-

ular
! A.

organization from taking precedence
j

in the call, but had also succeeded in
naming Joshua I. Bailey to 1 the tern- - j

Mir. ,.t.; Tt... ,.....1,.. nt th. I
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Association, were largely outnum-

bered
'

in committee and were sat down
I.upon Beveral times, went out of the hall

j

with considerable trouble on their
minds and rather soie because they were
not allowed lead. They s'ept on their
defeat alt night ami early this morning ;

held a caucus at the IK-hic- l Hotel at '

wh-c- were president Fulton, Secretary
Collins, Joseph IX Weeks, Uev. Boyle ;

and others, and then and there it wasde- - 'l
tided to make an effort to break the

, , t at
state, ineir ursw inotr .to vu ucrci.
Bailey for temporory chairman and elect j

Judge Harry White, of Indiana, and this
done the way was clear. How it was i

lone will be, seen in the proceedings, j

Weeks and Iravo led the movement,
and whenever a Third Party prohibition
man made a move it was promptly met
by Weeks or some other opnent and
promptly counteracted or defeated. It
was remarked in convention that unless
all signs fail there will be bad blood
through the campaign.

THS EJHTTIVE COMMITTEE MEETIMi.

The Executive Committee of the State
met in session last niiit in the Y. M.

C. A. hall, and was presided over by
President Fulton, of the Constitution.!!
Amendment Association. A committee
was appointed to prepare an order of
business, which reported the order for

session. The meeting was ebar- -

acterized by a great deal of wrangling in
a contest for supremacy between the
Third Party Prohibitionists and the
Constitutional Prohibitional Amendment
Association, in which the former had the
bjst of it.

SESSION.

There an hour's devotional exer-

cises this morning before the meeting
was called to order, and the five hundred
delegates sang with a will and prayed
fervently. At 11 o'clock President Ful-

ton called the meeting to order, and im-

mediately liepresntutive Dravo named
General Harrv White, of Indiana, for
temporary chairman, which was second-

ed by Frank Mautor. Walter Kaullman
named Joshua L. Bailey, of Philadel-

phia, and it was seconded by lie v. Caley.
Just here wana wrangle as to howlthey
should vote, the Constitutional Amend-

ment Association wanting White and de-

manding a risincr vote. On voting
JCrslK WHITE WAS ELEfTFO

and Mr. Bailey and the Third Party
Prohibition program, prepared last night
was knocked ont. Ir. Boyle, Represen-

tative Dravo, Jos. V. Weeks and Joshua
L. Bailey were turned to conduct Judge
White to the chair, but Bailey didn't
materialize. While the committee, was
hunting Judge White the convention
sang " Hold the Fort " with !a vim. At
the clse a delegate w Anted to reconsider
the vote by which Jud je .White was
elected and take up Bailey, but he was
declared out of order. At this point the
committee appeared with Judge White,
who greeted with loud applause.
Presi lent Fulton said ad ought to be
glad to meet the man who throttled the
liquor tratfij in Indiana county. This
was the signal for another burst of ap
plause as White stepped forward

J ma.le a brief speech. He said that

the success of any merely selfish cause.
ln this asemllaje there onlit to lie no
rivalry nor jealousies, except that arises
from the thought of how each can best
serve the grett cause. We ar here
fight for the the success of the right, and
it is proper that it should start here at j

the capital of the State founded by a
man who was a areat apostle of temper- -

aut a. You meet here to wake war not j

upon the saloon keep?r, but u;n the j

sxlixm. Are the majority of Pennsyl- -

vania voters with you? Yes Yes
Why, of course they are. There is noth- - j

ing impossible to him who wills if lie !

wills on the right side. Nothing can i

prevent a victory. Somebody has said
that if the amendment is pissed it can-

not beenfotced. We are here to s ttisfy
the people that it can' an I will be en-

forced. Talk to me of n it bring able to
enroice the la. It can be. In that re-

spect we leave the future to take care of
itself. The time is here when public
men must speak out. Wc do not want j

the light covered by the bushel. Adopt
the practi s and the virtues of, the poli- - j

ticians: Heaven helpi him who j

himself. Judge White read some figures j

of the votes in the larger cities in 1H."4 on
the questi,)n 0f prohibition, showingthat
Philadelphia and Allegheny counties
voted for prohibition, but it was defeat-

ed in the small districts. "Beaten by
Berks county," shouted Pr. Hargrave.
It was defeated by a'xmt .'OO in the
State and Berks county gave lVKK)

against it. In closing Judge White j

made an eloquent appeal for all to work.
l

PECMA.NCNT Oi:t;M.ATIoS.

Pr. Boyle moved that a committee of j

fifteen be appointed to report on per- - ;

ma ner. t organization. Mr. Kauff.nan j

moved amend that one from each
organization be appointed on permanent
officers.

Mr. Weeks kicked against Kauffinan's
amendment, and said that organizations
should be sunk.

The convention sat hard on KanfT-man'- s

amendment, and a second time
last night's program waa knocked out
Mr. Boyle's motion was unanimously
agreed to.

SECRETARIES.

Messrs. Charles J. Steele, Schuylkill ;

Clarence J. Reddig, Cumbertanu ; W. I. j

Peart, Armstrong, were madu secretaries j

of the convention. J

committees ox EXBOI.LMXNT.

On motion the chair was attthorixed to
appoint a committe of seven on enroll-

ment.
REV. HECTOR TALKS

Rev. Hextor, the colored orator, who is

Amerrive, a name already known and ap-- j tlis was assembled to
to the New World, to Vespucci .! j yanoe no inijvi(Iuli interest nor promote

very living

to peas
on

very

arising

do
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who

to

all
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was
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to

helps

to
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,

now located in Kentucky, was called on baa
a speecb and made one of hie charac-

teristic oration against rum. He said he
was anxious for the fight. he

While Kev. Hector was speaking;
Chairman Wkite, with tho assistance of
Judtre Rhone, of Wilkesbarre, and
Joseph P. Weeks of Pittsburgh, two

members of the Constitutional Proni- -

Am.n,linent AjSlK:ution, fixed up

the committees. rhich were announced
follows:

Permanent Organization Rev. T. M.

I'Boyle, J. I- - Bailey, W. II. dough, J.
Stratiahan.Prof, Bickel, Isauh Wear,

John Fulton, A. C. Rankin, Tallie Mor--j

gan.Thn. R. Man, John Cessna, II. C.

Iennott, Mrs. Swift, Mrs. Harlington,
Mrs. Ir. French.

Enrollment Osborne Congleton, L. S.

Kautfuian, J. I. Hicks Frank Mantor,
B. Brown, Mr. Johnston, Mrs. E. M.

Watson.
Mr. A. A. Stevens was placed on the

committee on enrollment, but refused to in
serve. Lol. .Man tor also witnarew, ana
Rev. Fred. IVmming was substituted.

a ru of work.
Mr. Stevens moved that a committee of

- 1... I 1. . . ..I...:.- i otr aiiooimeo uv- toe leioooim.r J iii.u- -
.

man to prepare a plan of campaign work
once. If left until after rwesn, the time

will lie consumed. J. P. Weeks inter-

posed by saying that this convention did
not know who were members, and, there-

fore, it could not arrange for the forma-

tion of a coiiiiiu'tee of this kind. Mr.

Weeks put the knife further into Mr.

Stevens, after the latter gentleman had
aptin pleaded for bis motion and been a
loudly applauded, by moving to adjourn-H-

was prevailed on to w :thdraw it how-

ever, aud thia gave another Allegheny
delegate a chance to cry down Stevens'
motion.

Mrs. Annie Wittenmeyer, of the W. C.
T. I"., moved to amend trie Stevens reso-

lution so as to make the committee con-

sist of otie from each county represented
in the convention, to be chosen by those
present

Rev. Mr. Caley said that Mrs. Witten-meyer- 's

amendment was not practical
unless they had unlimited time.

A delegate in the gallery moved to lay
t ie whole matter on the table, and the
vote on this was soclose that only astand
up and count of noses showed that the
gallery delegates motion had carried and
the Third Party Prohibitionists were
again knocked out, by a vote of 176 yeas
to Vi2 nays.

The convention thsn adjourned until
l::(0c'clock.

AFTKR THE kU KSS.

The convention reassembled at 1:.'?0

o'clock, and the Third Pary were Tery
tubilued. ' ne of them remarked that
there would be no more fighting, but he
didn't mean to insinuate that the fight
was taken out of them.

fEKMANENT OfVttERS.

ILev. Boyle, from the committee on or-

ganization, reported as follows : President,
Judge Harry White, Indiana ; First Vice
President, Hon. P. L. Rhone, Luzerne ;

Second Vice President, Mrs. F. L. Swift,
Pittsburgh ; Third Vice President, Joshua
I.. Bailey, Philadelphia. The tempory
secretaries were made irmanent. The
report was unanimously adopted.

President White said he wouldn't snake
another speech, as the convention was
ready for business.

Prof. Bickel offered a resolution for a
committee on reaolutions consisting of 15

members, to whom all resolutions shall
be referred without debate. This resolu-

tion was adopted.
Vltt. STEVENS REoI.tTION.

Mr. A. A. Stevens offered a resolution,
as follows :

AVW'f', That a committee of one from
each county be selected bv the county
representatives present, who, togethet
with the chief execu:ie ollicer of eaci.
State temperance orgauiatiou, shall have
general charge of the campaign, and be
known as the State Amendment Cam-

paign Committee. The duties of this
committee shall be to secure a full vote,
a fair vote, and an honest count in the
adoption of article IU of the State Con-

stitution.
II. The committee shall not usurp any

of the privileges or assume any of the du-

ties of any existing organizations, but to
aiil alt in the one common purpose the
adoption of the Piohibitory Amendment

and nnite all to cooperate with the
work of the State Com ti.it tee for concert-

ed work.
EVERY foI'NTi REI'H tETfl.

Rev. Osborn Congleton, from the Com-

mittee on Enrollment, reported that there
were i4 accredited tlel"gtes present.
representing various ori nidations and
everv county in the Stale.

LETTEits or ni:i.;trr.
letters of regret were read from John

,, ..,i 1 .1 I T, : I. ttia:.cross v.rami vtmny . a.ri.rci. ... ,

.t - r f . It lit !tne cons oi leiu iterance, atiu .i. ii. icw- - t
j

lie, Grand Chief Templar of the order of
fiisxl Templars.

While the chairman made out the
Committees on Plan of Work and Reso-

lutions choirs entertained the conven-

tion with some choice niuic.
Rev. John N. Stearns, of New York, of

the National Teinperanew Publication so-

ciety waa called on for a speech, and
amused and instructed the audience for
2) minutes

Mr. Stewart, of Easlon, made a stirring
Seec!i relating to prohibition in Kansas,
and said that in that State prohibition
thus prohibit. This was cor-

roborated by a Montgomery county del-

egate, who had made a trip to Kansases--

peviiillv to make observations, and who
produced facts and figures to prove bis
s.atemenis. Ex Congressman Bron said

county could lieat Kansas, it
na,i .u, r,)rt, case on the docket grow

ing out of liquor.

The chair then announced the commit-o- n

Plan of Campaign and Resolutions.
III. That the aforesaid Slate Commit-

tee select a chairman an 1 such other of-

ficers as they may deem desirable, and
may elect from their numlier an Execu-

tive Committee of fifteen to manage the
campaign and appoint such other com-

mittees as they n;ay deem necessary.
The aliove be asked to be adopted

without reference, but the chair did not
agree exactly, and was going to rule it
out, when Mr..Stevens n e a motion to
adopt it.

Mr. CessnA objected, and thought the
Committee on Plan of Campaign ought
to have this Stevens resolution in charge.

The chair ruled Mr. Stevens' motion
out of order, but said hu might make a
motion to discharge the committee on
resolutions from any farther considers- -

tion ofthe resolution, which Mr. Stevens
promptly did.

Judge Rhone moved that the resolu
tion Ire referred) to thej t "tnmtttee. on
Resolutions which was agreed to.

Mr. Dravo offered the following as
substitute :

frJrf,That the chairman of this con-

vention, in convention, in connection
with a delegate from each eounty repre-
sented here, be constituted a c mmittee
of one from, each county, and to desig-

nate a chairman, which committee and
! chairman shall have charge of the caot-- !

pa'gn, the same to be announced at as
early a day as possible.

The above was alto referred to !
Committee on Revolutions.

Bev. A. X. Vivien, of Montgomery, of-

fered a resolution of regret at the abaenca
of Hon James Black, of Lancaster, who

attended every temperance conven-
tion in the State since 1&3, and sending
fraternal greetings with the prayer that

may be speedily restored to health.
The resolution was unanimously adopt-

ed by a rising vote.
Attention waa called to the fact that

the ISth of June, election day, will be the
anniversary of the battle of Waterloo,
and the evacuation of Philadelphia by
the British. Rev. Collins also remarked
that the HHh of June ia the anniversary
ofthe battle of Bunker Hill, and there
would be cause for joy on June l'.rth
next.

On motion of Mr. Fulton, the conven-
tion endorsed the stand taken by T. V.

Powderly on the prohibition question,
and letter was ordered written to the
great Knight of Labor to that effect.

roLI.StiK BOYS

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted :

Rr4re4, Inasmuch as the ISth of June
most cases will conflict with college

commencements or new errau, it ia the
desire of this convention that such insti-
tutions arrange by an earlier date for
their commencements so as to excuse
our boys to expresn their convictions at
theballt-bo- on Die date named.

A resolution, offered by Mrs. Pr.
Pwartz, requesting religious conferences,
announced by be held on June ISth, to
postpone their meetings until after that
late, was sent to committee.

The committee on the court bouse
meeting this evening announce 1 that
Hon. Frank Mantor would preside and

number of eminent speakers would be
present.

0,uite a disccssion ensued as to wheth
er the party could secure overseers to
watch the ballot boxes on June the
chair being of the opinion that the pres-
ent State law covered the matter, and
this was quoted by a delegate to the sat-

isfaction of the convention.
Resolutions of thanks were tendered

Agnew, of Besver, and P. L.
Starr, of A llegheny for their great servi-
ces in behalf of prohibition.

The convention at 3:4,) was waiting on
the committees to report, but there
w:isn't any sign of them doing so.

The convention will hold a session to-

night.
THE STATE cnAtRa AV.

The Organization Committee has deci
ded on Hon. Henry W. Palmer, of
Wilkes- - Barre, as chairman ofthe Mate
Committee to conduct the campaign.

WOMTSCHIPT.

The poor legislature was not forgotten.
A deligate moved a resolution of tlianks
to the statesmen for passing the constitu-
tional Prohibition amendment, ami al-

though Rev. Swallow opposed it, the res-

olution passed almost unanimously.

Why Oklahoma Is Coveted.
" I was down in the Oklahoma coun-

try three years' ago," said an ollicer of
Gen. Miles' it a if in San Francisco, recent-

ly, speaking of the likelihood of a fight
between the troops and Oklahoma boom-

ers, tiene. Sheridan and Miles went to
Fort Reno to quiet a disturbance among
the Cheyenne Indians ; I was in the
party. It is certainly a beautiful region
for the agriculturist, and it is no wonder
the lands are coveted. The soil is rich
and well watered, the country is rolling
prairie, the climate is mild and equable ;

the grass in summer is 'belly deep,' and
two railroads are no built through the
heart of the vast unoccupied domain.
Anything can be grown there that can
be grown in Missouri or Arkansas. It
would be the finest fruit ceuntry in the
world. At Fort Reno peaches, pears, and
plums are raised w hich cannot be equal-

ed outside of California. The most mag-

nificent corn I ever saw is raised in Okla-

homa by the few half-breed- s allowed to
till the soil. There is no snow, very lit-

tle frost, ami never a sign of a blizzard.
It Hoes seem a pity that such a superb

agricultural region should be shut nut
from settlement and given over in perpe-
tuity to a worthless lot of Indians, w ho
cannot cse it, even as a hunting ground."

The Samoa Islands.
What is now called Samoa is belter

known as Navigators Islands. They are
13 in number, located in the Southern
Pacific Ocean, 4J0 miles northeast of the
Fiji Island, lying between 13 degrees :ii

minutes ami 14 degree. M minntax Sontb
latitude ami between Iti'J degreesand 1 7.1

degrees Wot longitude.
Most of these islands are utterly bar-

ren, without rivers or streams, the water
filtering awiy through the porous soil.
I'pola is the chief island ot value, an it
has streams, timber and fertile lands,
ami Vs') aquare miles. Tuttiila, 17 miles
long and 5 broad, is valuable because it
has one of the best harbors in the South
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Upola, and since IST'l it has been under a
municipality directed by the tiertnan,
Enaiish and Autericen Consols.

The nutiveSamoansarea well-d- elop-
ed race physically, but their chief indus-

try is devoted to intestine wars. They
have had civil strife almost without in-

terruption since 1S, by which their ma-

terial development has been grewlly re-

tarded and their population much re-

duced. In they had 'V'.OOO popula-

tion; in I72 thej had "J,0tXr, aud in
180 they had ortty 3fnnn.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Piphtheria, Canker Mou'h
and Hea.Ia.-he.i- SIlILf 'H'SCATAI'.RII
RF.MFPY, A Nasal In?ector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price ode. Sdd by
Geo. W. Benford A Son.

At a Hartford school one of the wonls
in the lesson waa "urchin." A btile fel-

low who would evidently rather stay at
borne and play than go to school, wrote:
"The father ia urchin his boy to go to
school.''

A Virginia farmer didn't want to sell
bis farm to capitalists because be looked
upon it as against religion to be rich, but
when they offered an extra l be back-

slid long enough to make out the necessa-
ry papers.

Profit in farming comes from the maxi-nin- m

crops the products of winter
thought and summer work.

Grammar Criminals and judgew dif-- r

widely in regard to length of sentences.

Harlem has a baseball clrjb railed The
Girls." It ia doubtless referred te aa the
Feminine.


